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ßB Montaigne '* Ejays.
fliroud all in Riddle, to the End that Poilerity fnay ins
pret and apply it according to their own Fancy . SocmDämon, or familiär , might perhaps be no other bul
certain Impulfion of the Will , -which öbtruded itfelf up
liim vvithout the Advice orConfent of his Judgment ; \in a Soul fo enlightned as his was, änd fo prepared by act
tinual Exercife of Wifdom and Virtue , ' tis to be fuppol:
thofe Inclinations of his, though fudden and undigelwere ever very important , and worthy to be followed,
very one finds in himfelf fome Image of fuch Agitatkof a prompt , vehement , and fortuitous Opinion . 'Tithät am to allow them fome Authority , vvho attribffit
little to our own Prudence, and who alfo myfelf hhad fome, weak in Reafon, but violent in PerfuafionI
Difluafion, (which were moft frequent with SWwf«):
which I have fuffered myfelf to be Carried away fot
tunately , and fo much to my own Advantage , that tk
might have been judged to have had fomething in fkof a divine Ihfpiration.

C H A P. XII.
Of Conflancy.

THE Law of Refolution and Conftancy does not»
ply that we ought not, as much as in us lyes, toicline, and to fecure ourfeives from, theMifchiefs andlncoi

veniencies that threaten us; nor confequently , thatwefti
not fear left they (hould furprize us : On the contrary,a!
decent and honefl Ways and Means of fecuring ourlelvt
from Harms are not only permitted , but moreover com
mendable, and the Bufmefs of Conftancy chiefly is, brawl;
to Hand to,and ftoutly to fufFer thofe Inconveniencies wÜ"
are not otherwife poffibly to be avoided. There is no Mo
tion of Body, nor any Guard in the handling of Ar«how irregulär or ungraceful foever, that we diflike or ««■demn , if they ferve to deceive or to defend theBlowtfe
is made againft us ; infomuch, that feveral very warlil«

Nation



OfConflancy. 57
Nations have made ufe of a retiring and Aying Way of
Eight , asa Thing of fingular Advantage , and by fodoingJiave made their Backs more dangerous than theirFaces to
their Enemies . Of which Kind of Fighting the Türks yet
retain fomethihg in their Praftice of Armsto tlüsDay ; and
Socrates in Plato laiighs at Lachet , who had defin'd Fortl-
tude to be a itanding firm in their Ranks againft the Enemy:
What (fays he) vjould it then be reputed Covcardice to overcotre.
them by giving Ground ? Urging at the fame Time the Aa-
thority of Homer, who commends JEneas for his Skill in
running away . And whereas Lachss, confidering better
on ' t, juftifies his firft Argument upon the Praftice of the
Scythians, and in general all Cavalry whatever , he again
attacks him with the Example öf the Lacedamonian Foot,
(a Nation of all others the moft obitinate in maintäinmg
their Ground ) who in all the Battie of Platea , not beir .g
able to break into the Perfian Phalanx , unbethought them-
felves to difperfe and retire , that by the Enemies fuppofing
they fled, they might break , and difunite that vaftBody of
Men in the Purfuit , and by that Stratagem obtained the
Vidtory . As for the Scythians, 'tis faid of them , that when
Darius went his Expedition to fubdue them , he fent , by an
Herald , highly to reproach their King , That healv :a \sre --
tired before him and declined a Battie ; to which lndathyrßs
(for that was his Name ) returned Anfwer , That it was not

for fear of him, or of any Man Irving , that hs did fo, but that
it tuas the Wayof marckirg in Praäice Waith his Nation , tvho
had neither tiWd Fie/ds, Cities, nor Houfes to dcfend, or Ig

fear the Enemyßould make any Jdvantage of : But that if he
hadfuch a Stomach tofight, let him come but to vievj their an¬
dern Place of Sepulture, and there he flmdd have his Fill.

Neverthelefs as to what concerns Cannon Shot , when a
Body of Men are drawn up in the Face of a Train of Ar-
tillery , as the Occafion of Wardoes oftenrequire , ' tisun-
handfem to quit their Poft to avoid the Danger , and a
foolifc Thing to boot , forafmuch as by Reafon of it 's Vio-
lence ar.d Swiftiiefs we aecount it inevitable , and many a
one , by « ocking , ftepping afide , and fuch otherMotions of
Eear , has been fufficientiy laugh 'd at by his Companions.
And yet in the Expedition that the Emperor Charles the
Fifth made into Provence, the Marquiß de Guaji going todifcover the City of Arles, and venturine to advance out ofVol . I. F the
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the Blind of a Wind-mill, under Favour of which he had
made his Approach, was perceived by the Seigneursi
Bonne-val and the Senefchalof Agenais, who were Walking

. , upon the Theatre Aux armes ; who hav-

FrTZ r ing mewed him to the Sieur de VÜLtA
pubhck SW of Co5mn)iff of the Artilleiy> he tra-r
R,d,ng, tencing, a Culver;ne fo admirab ly well,
&c. viere exbi- and kvell .d it fo exa£üy right again (l
' him, that had not the Marquifs, feeing

Fire to it, flipp'd afide, it was certainly concluded, the
Shot had taken him füll in the Body. And in like Mannet
fome Years before, Lorenza de Media, Duke of Urbin, and
Father to the Queen-Mother of France, laying Siege to
Mondolpho, a Place in the Territories of the Vicariat ii
Ilaly, feeing the Cannoneer give Fire to a Piece thatpointei
directly againft him, itwas well for him that heduck 'd,foi
otherwife the Shot, thatonly ras'd the Top of his Head,
had doubtlefs hit him füll in the Breaft. To fay Truth,!
do not think that thefe Evafions are performed upon theh-
count of Judgment ; for how is any Man living able tu
judge of high or low Aim on fo fudden an Occafion ? Auf
it is much more eafy to believe, that Fortune favoured thei:
Apprehenfion, and that it might be a Means at anotlw
Time , as well to make them ftep into the Danger , ast
teach them to avoid it . For my own Part , I confefs,1
cannot forbear ftarting when the Rattie of a Harquebi
thunders in my Ears on a fudden, and in a Place wherel
am not to expeft it, which I have alfo obferved in othcß,
braver Fellows than I ; neither do the Stoicks pretend, that
the Soul of their Philofopher fliould be Proof againft tli
firfb Vkions and Fantafies that furprize him ; but as a»
tural Subjeft confent that he fliould tremble atthe terribli
Noife of Thunder , or the fudden Clatter of fome fallinj
Ruin, and be zSng hted even to Palenefs and Convulta
And fo in other Paffions, provided a Man' s Judgment ft
main found andintire , and that the Sight ofhis Reafonftf
fers no Concuffion nor Alteration , and that he yields no Co»'
fent to Iiis Fright and Difcompofure. To him who isn«t
a Philofopher, a Fright is the fame in the firll Part of&
but quite another Thing in the fecond ; for the Impreffi«
of Paffions does not remain only fuperficially in him, M
penetrates farther , even to the very Seat of Reafon, and'1
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äs to infeä and to corrupt it. He judges according to hisFear, and conforms his Behaviour to it . But in this Verfeyou may fee the true State of die wife Stoick learnedlyand plainly exprefs'd :

Mens ivimota manet, lacrymee vol<vun/ur inanes* .
The Eye, perhaps, frail , fruitlefs Showers rains,Whilft yet the Mind firm and unfhook remains.

The wife Peripatetick is not himfelf totally free fromPerturbations of Mind , but he moderates them by hisWifdom.

1
C H A P . XIII.

the Ceremony of the Interview of Princes.
H[E R E is no Subjett fo frivolous, that does notmerk a Place in this R'hapfody. According to thecommon Rule of Civility , it would be a kind of an Af¬front to an Equal , and much more to a Superior, to failof being at home, when he has given you Notice he willeome to vifit you. Nay , Queen Margaret of Na<varrefarther adds, That it would be a Rudenefs in a Gentlemanto go out to meet ahyone that is coming to fee him, ;let him.be of what Condition foever ; and that it is morerefpedtiveand more civil to ftay at home to receive him , if onlyupon the Account of mifiing of him by the Way , andthat it is enough to receive him at the Door, and to wajtupon him to his Chamber . For my Part , who as much.as I can endeavour to reduce the Ceremonies of my Houfe,I very often forgot both the one and the otherof fhefe vamOffices, and peradventure fome oae may take ÖfFenee ar.it ; lfhe do, I am forry, but I cannot find in my Hearcto help it ; it is much better tocffendhim once, than my-ielf every Day, for it would be a perpetual Slavery ; and

* Virg. JEneid. 1. z.
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